
Miniaturized

Transistor

Transmitters
Scvcn mora snall siza, low drain

llansislorizad xnil3 to continua our

studt of lhosCpo citul liltl. job6

that hava rcvolutionizad tadio

control aquipmcnt. Sa6 prcvious

i33uo tor carlicr collcction.

PART TWO

Here's another batch of all-tran-
sistor tra$ndtters to help rcund
out coveraee started last issue. More
are coming out all the tihe; these
were on muket in early winte!.
As before, we will provide most
specs in table fo.m ard a pdasraph
or s or each rDit to cover special
featues. In alphab€tical order we

C & S Hawk, Mod€l CS-5r2. First
multi tran$itter marketed by this
naker, the 6 chamel Hawk is in a
greeD-anodized case with yellow
letteftiA. Intended for use vith
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C & S Oliol€ md WEn receive*
which enploy the new high-fre-
quency rced barks. FiBt units are on
the 27-mc spots only, but all C & S
tlallsitte$ are to b€ available otr
so-mc as we[. Toroid inductor and
mylar capacitors employed for top
stability of AF tones. Sine $'ave AF
output reduces possibility of inter-
action berween adjacent reeds. Rud-
der lever is at dght side; elevato!
lever at lower left, motor at upper
Ieft. Instuction fold€r packed wiih
ea.h transift€r includes all hfo a
user would nomally need. Sepsate
4 page slvice nanua.I availabl€

TRAI{SMITTER SPECIFICATIOI{S

direct from factory lor $,2 includes
schematic, info od crystat matching,
tuning procedEes, audio padding.
RF dd modulator circuits of Hawk
de alnost identical with those id
the C & S Falcon U which it pre-
ceeded, except latter has multivibra-
tol AF tone generator. Both utilia
a silicon trmsistor in RF eplifier
stage for maximrm output and effi-

Citizm-Ship Mod€l SPx. Fi*t C-S
al-transistor tra$rnitter was the
little TTX, still a popular memb€r
of the line, and the se€ond a[-
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wEl{- ac wMT-s

traisisto! tlatlsmitter to Each tLe
R/C market, over two yees ago.
Our description here coven the
more re.ent and nuch hisher
powered SPx. The AF circuits of
the lwo are quite similar. but there
tlte similaity ceases. SPX utiliz€s
a 3-transisto. RF setup. endins with
a silicon RF amplifier. "Cd.ier"
switch alte$ hode of operationj
when dowD, you get pulses oI bot}l
tone dd Cw when Ley sitch is
bisgered (no constait CW output)
wLich is usful in aeas $,ith Utt1e
CB interfe.ence, for sving battery
and for close-up use witlt a rcceiver
that swamps. When up, you have
continuous CW output, key controls
tone only. Antenna loadine coil is
about ?" above top of case, not in

W. S. Deens Moder DM-60. Six
channel non-sinul transmitrer is
called the DM-60 which may be
conveted at factory to 10 channel
(or lo 12) simul operation. You can
also have 6 channel simul iJ desiled.
Unused holes where lever switches
go are plugged in uits with lowe.
nuhbe. of channels. This is, therc-
fore, a highly "conveltible" outfit.
Panel heter mohitols actual RF
oulput. .lso useful fo! tune-up and
for rough batte.y check. AF tones
aE in the presently popular higher
.ange, to hatch those in Deans
Eceivers-also usable with other
receivers tlat utilize the thicker
' high fEquency" *eds.

l,c€'s Ughtning. A compact outfft
wiih three-transisior RF circuit,
and colecto. modulation. Interest-
ils access.y is a quick-blip time.
which can be built in (at moderate
extra cosf) dd *hich will send out
prop€rly-timed pulse for engine
contrcl, .esadless of how you push
the blip bution. Fo. nost economi-
cal battery life, the m.kers recom-
mcnd a mercury unii such s Ever-
eady E146; the lower cost zinc-
ca.bon Evercady typ€ 216 will wo.k,
of couise. but will have conside.-
ably shorter life. Antenne is very
short and top loaded; it is a one-
piece afrair which day b€ lemoved
flom case if desired. No licens is
requi.ed fo. this t.anstnitte!.

Min-X Model TI-l Powermit€. Rel-
atively simple circuitry but high
power oulput are featuFd in this
unit. Lat.st .ntenna for the TT-1
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js a rather short one, verY hmdy in
Ne. Earlier Min-X transistor hans-
mitters werc supplied with a much
lonqer center-loaded anteMa. The

two anteDna lengrhs are not inter-
changeable, wiihout hinor chang€s

in the output circuits. Modulation
is 100% square wave. ShoP testing
or short nnge operatio! may be
accomplished with the anteDa col-
lapsed or completely removed' wiih_
out circuii damage. Oscillator tun-
ing capacitor is sealed at factory,
but user may touch uP output t@-
ing circuits if necesary for PeaI
output. Opemting liJe with rccom_
mended battew is 50 to 70 hou$.
Silicon output transistor.

Polk's Pixie. Two RF and two AF
ta$istors compris the cilcuitry
of this tiny tmlsrutier' 6-section
centerloaded antema disaesemble
irto thrce pads, with loading coil
a setErate unit. Antenna should al-
wars be in (Conttazed oa Pdse 68)
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Trqnsmillers
(C6ti t.d lrm pdse 39)

blace wben unit is tumed on. or com-
;on€nt d.maee may resutt Case is oI
molded blue Dlastic. Ladirs coil is
complelely enesed in plastic, This is
an 

'mported 
(Japan) trMitter.

W{-Mrc Mod€l WMT-5, This pion€er
unit ws fullv descnbed in Nov. '61
A,M. Briefly it js. phstic-encded
unit wth no on-otr swjtah Frssi'lg
mn€l button sends both i.ne and CW.
ilir.uitrv mav be modined to send
conrinuriu Civ, witi leyed tone, but
would need addition of pNer switcn.
Edge-mouied meler reads @11€.1 .
cutent of R!' ampliffer, acts s tuning
meter, ed also shows when batGries
are drcppins. Dle to power iq)ut to
P.A. dl less thrh 100 mw. no licdse G
resuired. Modulation perentage is
1007". but tone is a lit e hish for
many receiveE (ideal for rhe matching
W€n-Mac Model WMR-5 super-het


